
on.""clerix emocval, (SthctrloUc,who
n.-r

:-.'-;' Foreign I.'cr.s. ;. j

'ButeliVs Meat in Paris Tins become so prc
cious that no one person is allowed to buy more
thau one quarter of a poutid per day. We sup-

pose this means a quarter of a pound to each
person of the population ; and even at this rate
the two millions of consunters of Paris will eat
up from six to seven hundred cattle per day;
aud Paris has no grass and j no forago for her
cattle, so that they must be nearly used up.
What, then ? Paris in peace is not like New
Y'orkL a great seaside depot iu which provisions
of all lands are accumulated for exportation, but

Tie late State Fair ILev. Dr. Phillips' Ad-

dress Gov. Graham's Eulogy, &c
, Currt ondtnee of the M'rttem Jteunxrat.

-- Mr. Eimtob:--T- he late State Fair at Rlc?;;h was
cteenied. bjr those who couM compare it iih its

- predecessors, as more than ; ordinarily successful.
The visitors were very tmiiiertfu. u that tbe ro

t ceipts at tbe pate atuouutoJ to iuie $l.."00. Il wa
thought thnt on Thursday there were at lead 8,fM."0

..: eple fn the ground. It wan sail that 8,UA gut
wet in tb? f- -' rein of that day. .

Tbe esHihiiion f ic princl of native North
Carol in itidu-tr- y v ry attractive. Tribes for
embroidery were wu Ljtwo ladies who La J paM-e-

WyonJ tbtyr ihr-- e ie yer.rs ani ten. Lilly's
Cotton l'rr.s rrcrived the prize gjn to msehines
built in North Carulin. Tiiiily objection 1 braid
to its lie was its a nan's hand to oik
it, innUa i of a mule's leg. The exhibition on the
part ,of the farmer was very creditable to them, ex-

cept in fbe matter of fock. Some of the horses,
rows, chicken"", Ac , exhibited. re of a high order.
I.t there was not enonph of them. There were
beets I wo feet Ionian'! five inch in lia met er, t!r
eiitccTi incbei Ion p and r iucbei. thick, more
than one hundred kin. of Jippler. several varieties
of wine, ar.d most maguic!! Vatot. The me-

chanic to- - towrd t,kii! uul taste in their work.
- The burie of larn of Raleigh looked do. to

Washington Items.
Senator Morton declines the English mission

becauso the Indiana Legislature would elect a
Senator adverse to the administration, to fill the
vacancy. The correspondent between Graut
and Morton is mutually laudatory.

It is again rutnejred that Boutwell is eendin-ou- t

secret circulars to find out whether it will be
possible for. him (to induce people who hare
money to lend it at par in gold for 5 per cent,
to the government, whos obligations at C per
cent, are now 10 oq oougut in ine market at less
than par in gold.

'In view of the fact that a fierce wir is now
raging.jn Arizona between the Apache Indiana
and United States troops, and that, in conse.
quence, no supplips will be distributed araon"
them. Commissioner Parker thiuks that country
will be the scene of the most desperate strule
ever known there this winter. The Indiana
now refuse all offers of peace, and the war hag
grown to be one 6f extermination.

j A circular frni the Revenue department
directs assessers to demand from liquor dealers
abatement of the stock of brandy, gin, rum,
whisky, highwines, alcohol and fruit brandies on
hand, outside of the bonded warehouse; impor-
ted aud domestic liquors must be separate. The
statements, required by the 15th of November.

I Have a Terrible Cough.
You need not have it long ; go to your Drnrript

and get a bottle of Dlt. TUTT'S CELEBRATED
EXPECTORANT, ft will soon cur you. It is dan-
gerous to neglect Coughs. This valuable prepara-
tion may be foundliu every village aud hamlet ia tho
South and West.

Oct. 31, 1870.

Administrator's Sale. -
By virtue of a Decree of the Court of Probate of

Mecklenburg county, N. C, I shall sell at Pablio
Auction at the Court House in Charlotte, on Satur-
day the 20th of November, 1870, Twenty-fiv- e Acres
of LAND belonging to the late James A. Johnston,
on the waters of); McAlpin's Crek, adjoining the
Lands of Nicholas P. Tredenick au others, on a
credit of six' months. .The Land will be sold subject
to the Dower estate of said Johnston,

j T., ARTHUR DRIER,
Oct 17, 1870 6wpd Administrator.

I . Executor's Sale.
I will expose to public sale, on the 5th dsy of

November next, at the Court House in Charlotte, the
following real estate belonging to the estate of the
late Sarah McKinney, viz: One' Tract of LAND
lying East of Morrow's Turn Out. known as theOrr
Tract, containing 42 Acrrs. Also, the Intestate's
interest in 57 Acres joining the above tract, known
us the Alexander: Tract. Also,, one House and Lot
in Charlotte kuown us the Rachel McKinney Lot.

'J. THOS. DOWNS,
Oct 17, 1870. Sw Executor.

Good and Cheap Groceries.
B. M. PRESSON,

Next ilodr below lirtvt's liu UJing,
Keeps for sale a choice assortment of heavy Groce--
ries, such as

Daffirinff. Cotton Ties and Rone,
Molasses, Sugar and Coffee,
Salt, Leather, Bacon and Lard,
Corn, Cornj Meal and Flour,
Shoes, Sheetitlg and Shirting,
Pure Liquors lor medicinal purposes.

And everything; wanted in the Grocery line by par
I chasers.

I will sell very low. for cash, and for cssb only.
Produce of all sorts purchased at market rates.
Give ine a call and hear my prices.
Oct 17. 1870.1 U. M. PRESSON.

BI KOOPMANN,
(TTtc ohl Lluirlutlt MeriJtutit,')

lias just received a large and complete assortment of

DRY GOlIdS, MILLINERY GOODS,
'

Ready-Mad- e Clothing, &c.',
Which he will jsell cheap. His old customers und
the public generally are invited to call and see him
since his returh from the North.

Oct 17, 1870 B. KOOrilAI.

Pancy Goods.
A new stock of Fancy Goods just received at
Oct 10. 1870. WADE GUNNELS'.

Cursory Stock.
FRUIT TREES, VINES, &C.

The Proprietor of the Yadkin Valley Nursery offers
for sale a large lot of well grown Apple, Tear,
Peach, Pluui,i Cherry and Apricot Trees. Also,
Grape Vines, Strawberry and Raspberr plants of

,i u j 1 v w aiuua j aa ivi in nn'guvi
Address A. E. CONRAD,

'Oct 17, 1870 J?m Vienna, Forsyth co., N. C.J

Books and Stationery.
We have just received the finest and most cpm-ple- fe

stock of Rooks eter brought to this niarkrt.
Call and see them. WADE & GUNNELS.

The finest and best selected stock of Fancy Articles
ever exhibited in Charlotte, just received at

i WADE & GUNNELS'. -

Work Box is. Portfolios, Writing Desls, Card
Cases, and in fact everything in this line that you
may desire, just received at WADE & GUNNELS',

We have added over 200 volumes lo our Circulating
Library, making in all over 700 copies of the best
literature that this Country and England affords, all
of which we invite you to read, charging .only 00
cents per month.! WADE & GUNNELS.

The finest stock of Chromes and Lithographs, just
received. Cull and see -

WADE & GUNNELS,
Booksellers and Stationers, No. 2 Granite Row,

Oct 17, 1870. Charlotte, N. O

NO SECKKT.

At Smiths' Shoe Stores.

You can buy the best and cheapest Boots, Shoes,

Leather, Hats, Trunks and Tobacco. :

Oct 17, 1870. S. F. SMITH A CO.

Office of County Commissioners,
JJLCKLENRURG COUNTY,

October 3, 1870.
-- It was ordered that sealed Proposals be received

at the next meeting of the Board, on the first Monday,
in November, for some one to take charge of the
Poor House as Steward, and also for Physician for
the Poor House. The Board reserves' the right lo
accept any bid or reject all. T. L.WA1L,

i Chu Board of Commissioners.

BANKING HOUSE.
The undersigned have entered into a partnership

to prosecute a Banking, Brokersge and Exchange
business in the City of Charlotte under the nam
and style of I

THOS. K. TATE & THOS. W.t DEWEY.
' The business will open tUa dsy (Oct. 6th) and be
carried on in the Banking House heretofore occupied
by Thos. W. Dewey & Co.

j - THOS. R. TATE,
Oct 11, 1809. THOSv W. DEWEY.

R. P. ,WARING
Attorney at Law,

j CHA RLOTTE, N. C.
Office up stairs in Brick Building oppositei Dewey's

North Carolina News.

The N. C. Ixjjrislaturc mclets in Raleigh
ou jNlouUay the 21st of November. !

i i ; f

SuicirE. We rejrret to state that Ber. J.
T. i"Wcscott. of Brunswick cjmnty, committed
suicide at Greenville.'S. C, pn lliursday last,
by! cuttine: his throat with a razor. Mr W. is
said to have been suffering froui mental ttberra--

tioti t the time. He died instantly. lyUming- -

Uh Slur. J

iiisnop Atkinson on Gen. LEEir-T- he

IU. llev. Bishop Alkins'in preached 4t St.
James' Church, in this city, ou Sunday morn- -

inir last. He alluded! feeling ly and ' ehxjuently
to the death of General Lee. I He incidentally
cited his character as ian illustration of the pow-

er of Chrifettan love. 1 The s(did column j of his
manly virtues was entwined jwith the graces of
Christian love. The1 speaker knew him well,
and knew him to be a'man who loved little chil-

dren, his family, hfs country and his race, and
whose j:reat heart sympathized with suffering in
every form. It was jt his tenderness and mag-

nanimity of soul which knit to him the affec-

tions of so many tensicf thousands of brave men,
who were te.'idy to pour out their lives fdr hiui ;
which has bowed all J hearts thrtnighoutj ia large
portion of this country with sorrow at his death,
.and touched with geiierous grief eveu those who

dissented from his opiuions nd disapproved of
hid course. Wilmington Journal, Oct. i5A.

i t-T-he Governor knd Cotlncil have appointed
the following gentlemen Ukeetors on tlieWes
tern Division of the extern N. C. lwilroad
J. J. Motf, W. W Boiling J. Rf Atnnions,
1'inckuey Rollins, W L lie .son, B. 31. Henry'
and Jcs. C. Abbott.- - llahihh l$tunhmL

Mills Burnt.- - .It .' U ' 67 V. V. V, Ill .
rX .den couuty, last Saturday nijrht, the Grissl auuJ

Saw-Mil- l belonging to Mr. jManitsby, W ere set
on Cre bv an incendiary and burned) tto the
ground. There wasj wc leafn, no insnr tnce on
the property, andMhe less falis heavily! on Mr.
Maultsby, he having! purcnased the mills on feat- -

urday. the day previous to their destruction,
from Mr. Win. Brown. Wthnluutun &iur.

- , ,
35-- A meeting of. the Stock In lders of the

Atlantic, Tennessee and Olr.o Railroad will take
place in Chailolte, ou Tubsday, the 15th of
November.

A Destructive Delug3. j .

There has been reat delude m Cnbti.
Four hundred houses swept, away, two thousand
human lives aud twelve thousand head, of cattle
destroyed, a cemetery , obliterated, pillagei's of
empty houses detected aud surnmarily Executed,
vessels throw u ashore, and a railway train' stop-
ped by .the inundjtjon.i

The following will give some view of tiie con-

dition of Havana: j

With the lull of he storm and p.vrtial change
of the wind the watus of theibay at once retired
lioin the city and suburbs, and the two rivers,
transformed into toireuts, were enabled once
more to discharge their superabundance where
they had beeu w.out, to. - The rapid flow towards
the bay, howevjt-r- , imparted to the waters so
much current and force that, iu their ebbing
from the inundated wards and suburbs they
wrecked many more houses, draging to watery
graves many more persons. Buildings, aud
parts aud fragments tf buildings, jfuruiture,
trees, goods, and bodies innumerable, of mau aud
beast, of fish and fowl, were for several hours
borne by the retiring fluod to the bay, there to
b only iu small proportions recovered,, 'When
the waters were guii-- a sad, desolating sight was
indeed presented, by the scourged wards -- aud
suburbs. As slated at the beginning of this
letter, nearly 400 houses were swept away, with
all their contents j more or less valulabie (o91
houses by exactj count 1)0 of stone and
bricks aud 301 of wood), aud morejthau 400
other houses were more or less injured. Some
of the buildings swept away were Very costly
ones, including nearly all the fine warehouses ou
the levee and thejloSver banks of the San Juan
aud the Yumuri, not one of "'which.- but had
boxes of sugar and hogsheads of molasses in
storage, the whole of which was also lost. Iu
lives I stated at the .commencement the loss
would exceed 1,000. There are account which
reduce the u umbel to 500, aud others that raise
itj to 2,000.j 1 find a letter froui a Matauzas
merchant, which slates that 432 dad bodies had
been found and buried, and that 500 ' missing
persons weie accounted lor. The most promi-
nent man drowned was the rich . merchant,
l'edro Betiet. Not a single Americau is among
the victims, 'flop hrato creation uat'urally fared
worse tli iu the man in the inundated wards and
subuibs, and the ijumber of horses, cattle, hogs,
dos. &c, drowned id very great, jlu the two
wards of J'ueb'o Nuevo and Ujo de Agua oniy
one horse w.ls saved, aud he iu truth saved him-
self, being found, alter the waters were g ue,
upou thu rts'if o'f a house, to which place of
refuge he had lojade. his way . whilst the waters
were at their greatest height. No pecuuiary es-

timates of the losses within the eity have us yet
been made that can jiass for reliable. The let
ter quoted from afiiiujs they will exceed 5,000,- -

000.

The Wrecks! at Sea. The steamship Cam
bria hus been wrecked on the Irish coast and ail
ou board took refuge in the ship's boats. One
sailor has been found and the rest may turn up.
'1 he steamship Mariposa, plying between New
Orleans atid New York, has been; at sea since
the 5th Oct., when she left New jOrleans, and
no doubt remains, from debris picked up along
the route, that she, too, is a wreck land her crew
are either lost or are still hanging their, hopes
on the frail tenure f the ship's boats. Other
wrecks are reported iu widely separate latitudes,
and on the Florida coast one steamship captain
reports having passed eleven wrecks in one day.
'1 he shore of that paradise Hf wreckers is strewn
for fifty miles with a general assort uieut of mer-
chandise and the debris pertaining to wrecks.
The mighty Storiu.Kiug has reaped a rich
harvest. I 1

Homicide. We regret to learn that, on last
Monday, Mr. James Martin was shot aud killed
by Mr. James Caveny,ut the house of Stewart,
in Iving's Creek country. The. parties had a
difficulty about a year ago, and two or three days
previously Caveny had a quarrel with! Martiu's
father " Caveny was at Stewart's' house, armed,
when Martin arrived with a gun, and he warn
ed the latter npi to crrjss the fence. Martin,
however, came over and contiuued to advance
in spite of repeated warniugs, until Caveny fired
aud killed hiul. YurltclVe nyuirer.

The Colored Vote Tiie llatest revision
shows, in round numbers, Illinois to have 4,000
negro voters ; I Pennsylvania aliout 10,000 ; New
York 8,000 ; (Ohio 7,000 ; Neiv f Jersey 5,500 ;
Iudiana 3.500; Connecticut i!,400; j Delaware
4.000. Of the 800.0(H) negro! voters in the
United Stales all but 50,000 Tbside South of the

lasv)u iV Dixou line.

Condition of the Cotton Crop.
Washington Oct. 21. The Agricultural

Department has issued the following statement
in regard to the condition of the cotton) crop :

, "The increase in breadth of cotton was esti-
mated in July-- at 12 per ceut. . jThe appearance
of the crop on the 1st of October; was reported
as follows : Below the average J in 'condition
.in JJississippi, 1 per cent.; m Alaoama, 4 per
cent. ; in Jouisiana, 8 per cent : Georgia, 1

. in i o vi.per cent,. ; j.aennessee, o per ceui. f Above the
average in Texas, 5 per "cent.; Arkansas, 5
per cent. ; Florida, ,2 per cent. ;'j South Carolina,
4 per cent ; North Carolina, 9 per' Cent. Com-

bining the'elements of the average 'crop planted,
and its condition oj the 1st pf October, natural
experience and other circumstanfes!!beibg equal,
would lead to a comparison with ast year as fol-

lows :! North jCarolina. 15 per! ceut. increase ;
South Carolina, 9 per cent; ; Georgia, 5 per
cent, i Florida, 9 per cent. ; Alabajmjj 8 per cent.;
Mississippi, 10 per cnti. ; Louisiana, 10 "per
cent Texas, 30 per cent. ;! Arkinsas, 15 p6r
cent.J and Tennessee, 1, per cent :J This would
give a cmp exceeding three and ,hal niillixns of
balesj but jthe indication of the season thus far,
by reports'since jDctober 1st. and jhe probabilities
of a favorable autumn for the maturing and pick-

ing of thef cropjda uot prognosticate a 'ret urn of
the remarkably favorable experience of the past
season. In 18G9 discouragement ajnd drawbacks
appeared in th 'spring, but .gradually disap-
peared .' the seaspn culminating in almost unex-
ampled favor wh exemption fro n destroying
frosts blirhting rains; and ajll s0r s of disease.
The present crop was vigorous in Sfi early growth,
running to weed rather thauj to Iba 1 then it was
burned with . drought in Augtisl and flooded
with rani in September, and jhas'eneurcd vicissi-

tudes unftvorable ;to coulinued; jfi nitfulness,) as
a general shedding of forms aud an occasional
rotting of;bollft l attest. Ball-wd- rt is nd army-worn- is

have been at work; in places, and rust is
more! or less prevalent in all the cotton States.
The (opening of the later, ball is unusually well
advanced! in mnst! places.5 and ihs last pickinsr
protuises to be light. These indications, instead
of point irig to an . increase of a t)h rd of a million
of bjlcs, render it probable thatjtl ej present crop
will be no larger than the last, ajnd if the remain-
der of the season should be --very in propitious, a
reduction) of a quarter of a tn llion of bales
might result. ' Another month jot two will de-

termine whethei the present crop hall be limited
to three riiillion bf bales, or rise to hre6 and a half
millions.) As predictedearly.il? he season, the
promise f an average crop upon the present
area in cultivation has reduced jt te price to fif-

teen ccnjrs per pound, or t. thtj very! verge of
profitable cultivation, aud corre'spqiudeuts are al
ready reporting the ruin of pi an tiers (whogrow
cottou exclusively aud Duy au agricultural sup- -

plies.

V r C O M M U M A T E 1JI. 1

Charlotte, N?iC OctJ 26, 1870

Wake tip old Rip Van Winkle, and say what you
think tire quaint bid revelers of thd !tweHh century
woiild lntve thought, if in the. miilsst of one of their
diiukiug bouts, their tallow uips with tow wicks
could have suddenly been eclipsed in ;t!he splendor
of the hydro carbou and oxygen ga;a light made by
Judd & poty's Gag Generator, n,w ou exhibition at
the Charlotte Hotel in this city, Wake up, and see
that both the physical and mental jlarkness' of that
age has jgien way to the' light of a. brighter period.
Siity years ago when gas was intrjorducj:d into Lon-

don as a) means of artificial illuiuf nationj, like all
on the old order.of thjngs it ;was at first

regarded with gieat disfavor. Many of the scienti-
fic men of the time were opposed; tb its. use on ac-

count ot! its then!cousidered uusafety, laud forthe
sanitaiy effects it would have orijtlje consumer.

iTheir clamorsJ however, weri isoon! silenced 'by
the pcphlar tleniixiid for the new light ,j a;ud gas com
panies were soon organized in all me principal cities
oftheold aud new world. Withthe discovery ot
l'etroleitn a new impetus was given, anew field open
to! the genius of thege and enterprise of the times
"iv?yit, -- 'jaeap juigm ior . tno ixiillibns, was the
watchwjord of ithousands of the enterprising and
scientific men of the country. Oi froim the bowls
of the earth was obtained in grtfai quantities, and,
as is well known,; was adopted by the masses in both
America and Europe as the greiit popular light.

Nextl in the scale comes Judd & poty's Light.
Possessing as it. does nil the advantages of previous
discoveries, and iu being free ftjot t the! dangers, Ac.',-ic- ,

it needs no other endorsemlei t by 'the populace
than. tt. thoroughly understand its simplicity and
watch. jivilh aIniiiation its beauty, ji
j. Mr. Palmer, the agent, is in tihis city for the pur-
pose of putting! up the machines wherever they
may b desired and proposes t (orm stock com-
pany here, of w Inch . timely notice jwill be given.
Call and see the! light, and ask jtlip landlord of this
popular hotel what' his opinion js Iof th'e lishtj &c.
r - it- - -

i " .1

Noticoi
ITavingr obtafned Letters of Adthiniii'ration on the

Estate'of Mariraret I). Kellouehl diiceiifed. f rom 13. A
Ishorrie. .1 udrre of I'robate for iM lick ii!iifiir- count v.

State of Nor'tii! Carolina, .all 'neijionK! having claims
'agaitn the estate of 'said intektteJ are required to
present them to me on or be to re the 15th day of
October, A D,,ll87l, for payment, oif this notice will
be pleaded iu bar of their recoy.ejry

JAS. s. KIP.KSEY,
Sept 2G, 1870! 6wpd Administrator.
' irf

Wheat Pan 1:1

A first-rat- e Wheat Fan, in good order, for saleat
halt price. Apply iat this Olhce.

Octj3, 1870. j

Evcrgr a Gr ss Seed.
For sale a luirird quantity of Eve rffreen Grass.

all at either of the Lru2 Stoics
Oci 21", 1870 " 2w !Ji Ml MILLER.

NEW M LLINER.Y GOODS.

illlO- - QUERY
Has just returned from the North With a large as
sortnaent of Millinery Goods. She invites the Ladies
to call and see the latest styles a,ud fashions.

(w H. 170. i i! Ir H

Saddles, Harness;
W . E. S H

Would respectfully inform
the public that he ia now

iylK . carrvinir nn the
3 ,&apiqa(ia ivirne.it

IH'SIIVVRS in all its vari- -
ous iorancties. Jie can

3" be found idi the basement
under McLaughlin & Wa-
lter trem's ii ,11 a r-- w a r e

Store, at the sign of the LEE IllVfEjl where he will
be pleased to see those waatin g Saddles, Harness,
Bridles, Collars, &c , &c

Repairing of all sorts in is line done at ebort
notice. Trunks covered and repaired.

The'co-partnershi- p of Shaw and Andrews was dis-
solved by mutual consent on' the J 8th of Oct. W. E.
Shaw will attend to the settlement, of the business

Qct 24, lfe70. WJ E. SHAW.

Tho O d Pish and Oyster Han.
JOHN RIGLEB,

OpiosiUe the First National Bank,
Has made (arrangements for receiving every morn
ing! JFesh Oyutera and Fishi j

'

fY !i- '. '. ''
i

lie hopes his old customers,' and tbe public gen
erally will give him a call at the house next to
Locbran g Saloon.

Oct 10, 1870. JOHN RIGLER.

The South Carolina Election.' j

The Laurtnt Coiiuty Iliut. j

Columbia, Oct. 23. Tlicro is no further
iutcilisenre FfceiveJ here oft lie iit in Laariin
on TliurfJjy last. The special uitsDer who
brought the ttevTs of it to Governor Scott reporH
the fipht had no political bearing; that it was

the resaU of rctistatice to the bute Constabu-

lary, and that teveral of the ei;ht persons who
were lilled, if not all of theiti, were coiifablcS.
The Governor tclfnij.hed to the Secretary) of
War and General Terry, ictjuebtinir theni to
order the United States troops bact to Laurens,
but if hia request is not complied with he will
eend the white militia, who are under aruts
here. jj ! '

Unofficial election reports state that the radi-

cals reeatcd votes and east hundreds tf t'raudu-len- t
vottH in nearly every county in the State,

but. iiOtwitlistandin-Mhi- , the radical nt:ijoritics
are largely decreased. Fifteen counties heard
from in the State give a reform fnr.jority'! of
H).I)G. McKi.-.-ic- k. the teform candidate:; for
Congress, considered elected in "the Fourth
district. The radical Candidates arc probably
elected in "the remaining three districts by fair
majortticB. The reformers claim forty-fiv- e Rep-

resentatives and eleven Scnutors elected an in-

crease iof thirty in the IIuu-- c and five in the
Senate 'over the last General Assembly. This
rives n'uiiuority which overpowers a two-thud- s

radieul vote in the House.
From the Charleston Courier.

CoLt MUIAf Oct. 22. Two comp uiies of U,S.
troops went up to Laurens and Xeu berry to-Uj- y.

'J he last intelligence from the scene of acti"U is
that seven men were Lille; !. Two of the Con-

stabulary and four cert.es were killed in the
streets1 of Laurens. The difficulty has been
brewing some, time, fanned by the fanatical
breath of Joe Creus. It came very nc.tr burst-
ing forth on the daj of the election. Crews
valSvd tu his militia to yet their urtns, they jjot
them, but by" I he time they had done so, there
were as many Winchesters in the. 'hands of the
whites. At this juncture, when a collision
seemed impossible to btf avoided. Colonel Smith,
alone, came into the Iiblic Square, ordered the
negroes to put away their arms, to vote, ti,nd Lro

hcuie.j They obeyed him, when the whites did
likewise at the request of the Sheriff, i Col.
Smith's command left next 'day, when th 3 con-

stabulary started, to arrest a tnan named John-
son, u Ttnnessccan, cursed ai.d abused him. and
thus the sioouidetiug emblems were faniicd into
a bretze.

'1 he gallant Crews, after brlnin on the diffi-

culty on the d iy f eljcri in.-- ciw udiy sought the
protection of the United States troops. Ilav-it:j- r

set the mischief afloat, he intended to take
precious care of his cow.;nl!y carc.;ss. lie start-
ed the n.w to make innocent and .itiopant men
suffer. They went for him. however,! scoured
the whole ouutry; so far he is still i missiuir.
There are various reports concerning him;-som- e

say he and his sou weie both killed, olbcrs that
he is hid iu the wood, another that hejwas pur-
sued to the Salud i River fired up n and wound-
ed whilst swiinminir the river. We dm'tj be-

lieve that either of the reports is true. loan
lv ru .to be hun need not fear bullet nor water."
There has been immense excitement in, the Riuir
1 :eie. . Huuiors of assassinations Were rife.
( tin ds were placed out, the colored uylitia sen-

tineled their at riory. Apropos, t wo hile men
ran oil the sentinels and uard,ao3 captured the
militia armory of 13U rifles at (yiiutoii.j -

Yesterday or the day before '.the vte!er;iph
wi: ca have been kept iu incessant- - vibration to
ctriy the news to Washiuyton and tuj General
J erry, imleorpa, so as to get tnoie troops! If
Governor Seoit will arm the ucfrrocsj and! will
not arm tiie whites; if he will uphold such
scoundrels sis Crews in their incendiary and ii;

fpetches to Ihe negroes; if lie will ap-

point such n.en to posit iou and place1, he will
hear of lynch law io far as those men are; con-

cerned, lor the law of the land won't reach them,
and they will be reached; and the sooner jGov-ern- or

Scott learns this, aud learns, j" too, j that
South Carolinians are not to be treated as bar-
barians and tyranized over by such outlaws as
Joe Crews and bis band of ruffians,thc better
it will be for the prosperity and advancement of
the Sute. '

i

The Columbia I'hoMiix say ': We learn that
the .excitement has subsided at Liierene. and
that ail is tjuiet. It is reported flnit five white
and three colored men were killed in! the. diffi-cult- y

that ticcurred ; .and that the finnjr, which
resulted in the death .d' these men, commenced
between a citizen aud a member of the I State
Ciit'stabulary. Our informant st;itotj that the
I'ntted States troops sent to L.tu;etis will be re-

ceived with satisfaction, tis the. cmiiiii. unity do-si- ic

law and onler. The whole difficulty, it is
claimed, resulted from the aiuiini; f the colored
p'ople. This L-- the whites, in selfaJefetiee, to
arm iheuiselvcs. Hence, the Si iW, aud the re
sult. ,

'J he Secretary of War orders t roops from
Georgia andXoith Carolina tolheS nth Caroli- -

ca l'lriets refiorted turbulent by Gov. Scott

fL'Rrrxs Grain. ine l iucapj pipets re
present that the elevators are still full to over
flowing. 31ilwaukee, which is second only to
Chicago ao.i irraiu market, is in very much the
same condition a Chicago. Her six lare
elevators are hurstim; with wheat, as Chicago's
seventeen, with a total capacity ofjll,5S0,00l)
bushels. In the face of this iiiime(ie surplus
now on hand comes the fact that the jrrain crop
ot ine currtnt year ts uestinca to exjeeeu tnat oi
any preceuiu year in ruaj.ty ana perhaps m
tpnmtit'. Illinois, loua, .Minnesota, Wis eoiistu,
Indiana, and Califorui-t- . are almost leadv to
!'ur their wealth of breadstufiJ upou the
marke'e of the world

A NEAT IDEA .FOR THE PARSfijcS,- - A cor-
respondent surest s that the "preyehera of the
ditlerent denomiuatiuus in our city churches
should all select one text for their sermons on a
particular Sunday aud iive their jviewg there-ujK- n.

This is not a bad idea. As the Herald
furnishes the public an excellent J report of all
that the preachers say in the pulpit every Mou-da- y

moruin-r- . the jwlile cotuHiuuity! woitd know
how the different preachers looked at cue text
from the Scriptures fioui their various points of
observation and interpretation, antj thus afford
a correct idea of the beautiful inharmonuuisuess
f Christian creeds. It would be like putting a

crowd of people in a rooui and starin: them all
to sin,r each one a sonp for himself. ; We can
iuiajjiue the effect in both cases, theological and
musical! AT. Y. lltrnlti . I

JTfjt!t9s II
J

. lleferriu?
i

to the
' '

state-
ment telegraphed' from Lvndou that "the Em-
peror Napoleon has 10.000.000 of francs secur-
ed on real estate through the agency of Krown
Brothers, ofXew York," the New YrL Kxpress
says that it is informed on-pra- xl authorty that
the Empcmr hasja larre real isfatu iu New Jcr- -

M-y-
, csjiecially tu'IIobvkcu.

is an inland city, which lives from day to day pn
its supplies from the interior; With this siege,
therefore, Parish with all that could be doue for
them1, was poorly provided for the subsistence
beyoud! a month! or two! of its two .millions; of
consumers. Before many days, therefore, we
may look for peace or a desperate sortie !by
Trochu for the deliverance of the city. i

j . r - '':Gvote Fear fur Eugluiid. The Iondon
Standard expresses grave fears for the future; of
England. Ou pnsition at this moment," it
says,f "is one which we cannot regatd without the
gravtst concern.) The country, the nation j at
large, views witl sympathy and horror the pres-
ent aspect of things in France.-- ! Yet our minis-

ters ;rub their, ha'uds with something very like
satisfaction. If,they do not feel it, they pre-
tend!, because thiey are powerless to interveue.
Why are they powerless ? Because they and
their supporters jhave stripped us of the . means
to enforce respect." J

TJie (Ecumenical Council. The Atlantic,
cable announces that the Pope has suspended
indefinitely the sessions of the GhZcunjenieal

Council, owing to the occupation of Rome! by
the jtrwops, of Victor Emanuel. This occupa-
tion by the Itafian troops, it is alleged, might
prevent the freedom of action of the Pope and
Fat jiers of the (jhureh. j The jubilee proclaimed
iri Honor of the Council, hcjwever, is continued;
The1 (Ecumenical Council, it should be remlein- -

bored,' was not ladjourned sine ile. The Count
oil, having taken action on tha Seheiua de Fide
and! the Schema 'de' Iufallibilitate, was prorogued
to a future occasion in 'consequence of the)

of f lie weathfer, the uuhealthy condit-

ion1 of Borne, ;nd the Urgent calls upon njapy
of the bishops ti return, to their homes to at tend
to jthe afiairsj of their j dioceses. There were
many!importani subjects still to be considered
by-th- e Gcumenical. Couucil wheu it was pro
rogued last fcunimer.

H -- r
The Ute Eaitlijuake ia the Northsm States.

The late earthquake; 'extended from the
latitude ol Citldinuati, covering ou the underside,
the breadth of territory ,'from that city northward
to (Detroit, arid noi thwlird to an unknown dis-

tance beyond jDctroit, and thence the subter-
ranean fiery wave rolled along at a speed, say of
a thousand miles an hotir, northeastly towards
the At hit tie Ocean, embracing Quebec and the
whole State of Maine jiu iits course. Over all
this region, and, indeed, over all the Continent
cast iof the lloiky Mountains, the earth's crust
is comparatively thick excepting that section of
the Mississippi valley proper between Cairo and
Memphis. lience, with; this exception the
whole Coutihmt east of the Bocky Mountains
m.jyj be pronounced l'j safe against disasters
front earthquikes. Had) there been any very
thn' place in the earth's trust over this j passing
wave of internal lava there would have been at
that! point an1 ugly fracture and a lively volcanic
eruption. Ileal estate juvestmentj therefore,
over all the region indicated, may be perfectly
secure againstj depreciation frim eartlnjuakies.

rl he exceptional section of the Mississippi
valley proper,jof which! we have spoken, befween
Cairo aud Memphis, was' visited in 1811) by a
successitni of Earthquakes'' runuing through sev-

eral "weeks, atid some of the results in the lakes
created along) the rivet bottom near New.Mad-rij- l

remain to; this day.! Jt is seldom that j& destructive

earthquake occufs at any great distil rice
li-'ot- u a volcatib. That awful visitation at Lisbon
itj 1755 was) a remaikab'le exception to this rule;
biitj then the whole Mediterranean is only a
vjilcanic basin. This earthquake of 1811 in the
Mississippi valley, we think, may be traced to
that volcanic) ceutre known as the Hot) Springs
of (Arkansas), which ate only a volcano in a
difiereut form from that of Vesuvius) and the
other dry volcanoes. Iu Mount Heela and in
the'Gejser of Iceland jthey have the' dry aud
the wet voleauo and plenty of earthquakes, us iu
all utherVoleinic regions. '

From I the; Bocky Mountains to the Pacific
Oceaii we have a region 'which, in a Geological
efie, has only recently jcooled down. Freinont

deoti ibts,it as "a region of fracture am violence
aud tiie.i' What ' wre (volcanic crater s may be
found uow as uiuuutaiu lakes' iu many places in
thu Kockv INlouutaius and the Sienai Nevada.
Ihe iState of Nevada and all that inlaid Great
Uasin was but the otheij day, geotogically speak-

ing, the bottom of the Sea. It was, jit a com-

paratively recent date, lifted up by. the pressure
of the voiCahio elements' under the earth's crust
from four io five thousaud feet above the sea
level. When we get to the Pacific coast of Cali-

fornia we Come to a li'gicu where the j earth's
crust is thiii and the ho; springs and suuiboriiig
volcanic craters of that section will account for
the frequent earthquakes at San Francisco.

i This earthquake of ours recently was one
of-- that exceptional class which xi'e jean not
trace to 'any volcanic source. UowJ tlieu, are
we to accouut for it? We kiiow th;.t In volcanic
regions, "just before an earthquake, there is a
superuatuial haziness and sultriness iu the skies,
often actoiripauied with rain. These pheiuomeiia
indicate soine electrical elements t.f attractiou
between the atmosphere above and the fiery
liquid uuder the earth's crust. We had these
pheuoujeua iu the atmosphere the other day, and
we suppose their attnictiou was so great upon
the sensitive lava uuder the earth as to cause
the trembling of the jsolid grouud over all the
regiou affected, without the assistance of a wave
of lava frtlm the basin of any voleauo. This is
wondcrfulj wheu we cousider that he(shell of
tike-eart- h uuder our new city Post Office is, per
haps', not (less than thirty miles in tliiekuos.
fcjuch are the incomprehensible and stupeiidou?
fwrces oil

, attraction gravitation,... electricity.
e I t. T ? 1

gaS-'S- , suipnur, tv.c., aua nre, nuro-giyc- ei ine auu
steam coilibiued ; loir all these expensive and
expl. sive jelemeu'ts enter into the composition of
au earthquake. We see, too, in the distribu-
tion of the earth's volcanoes, that where they do
uot exist jas escape pipes of earthquakes they
are reallyj not wanted, and that where a volcano
is most active it is most useful iu letting off the
gases strain and lata which otherwise would
tiirow whole continents into chaos. We con-

gratulate 'the people if the Atlauticj slope, how-

ever, thai they hav no volcano, because the
ub&eucv of this taiety Valve may be j accepted as
proof that we are in bu ceai dauger fr om earth-
quakes. As for the1 people of Sao Francisco,
we should still recommend to them, as the safest
dwellings, fraute houses of one story, with a good
stroujr irrouud floor.- -; JN. 1. Ucruui.

tome ere, t !k. tvbu-i- i are beyoud the Potomac.
The of Ti..ison of Iaidn county, uu of !

.
Vili;ar.A--o- u of ere muca admired. J

;Tho.e State ! air should be patronized, by all our j

people ft rm iHron l t'tii't u. Tuexiore of Norih
Carolina that i. fpcd at t!iew, t h inore ul ill
thejr be to iLc State; an 1 Ihe greater the number of t

j.eupl ii alien J tr.cn. t.ie pr-at- er will be the in- - j

tervst m Hum 6iiv it lr exiut.itoi w Iroin oi ner Mates.
The m.'e that we ec of wh it ohei are doing, and
of how they are doin-- j if, lu !ili-- r will we do whal
is for u i t.'o. S.ne f u i.ave yet to be tnatriod
alii to succeed therein, it will be but fair to hove
euca fir attract the ftlr.

Dr. Philips" address oa Thursday wa an attempt
to irapret' on Li bearers that I tie Mcccs.fil inen of i

a time arethe observers of tiie nins of tb.it time '

He bep-i- by jrtvitiij fome raii wliy it wa- - uot
improper lr him, a teacher of the purest of abstract
tieiicej', to apptar before tbo-- e a bo represent ctl the :

most practical of art. lie lead in excuse for hi
apprenlpre.HMptitii the precepts and example of
Jov. Swain, with whom he bad lived in habits of i

cloie intimacy for morv than thirty years. Got. '

Swain always ini.nted on every son of North Caro- -
lina Join;; erery honorable th.ajj be ciil 1 lor his '

native State. lr..l. aisu pleat platitude to thej
farnitT as a rei.fon why b? intruded iiiiuself on their
ailciifrcu. Ker irll that e eat. dr.nL or wear coiues
from the prmmd by the help cf tbo-- e who till that
ground. He jUo forth home of ihe nnalopiis
between tl.'.-- laborx of llione who tiili-- the roi i.lid
thoe ulio trained the kouI. to thow that a natural !

nympathy existed bstweeu fayners and teachers. J

because of this tyinpatby a tcachir u.ight be ex- - :

eued for prtMiMiit to udJrtss farnurs at tbe great i

Fair of their State lr I. then went on to show
that as our iiatiuu Lo diltt rent. fp;rit from an- - j

oilier nation,, the cl. mate and imof oi.e
Country exetta oer its ii.'.i il.iN.iitn p,w or different
fioui another ce;.irry. toalo i.ileretit pniods in ll.e
jiislory of n.uiikind bavu be-- n .inarked by the pre- -
eenca of lilfrirnt a..i.i.-'- . No-n-"tl- ny everybody;"
seenis to Lc trying to uetcrmao ho. much can bj '

done in a jiirii line. Accoidiujr to this spirit of
the time must tiic farmer in North Carolina work or ,

Ihey will work in vain. ' T use lime . econoniicilly
I hemclves. and to be hurrou.idt d by those mI.o will
yiot uastc it, lr. '. iii-itt- -d that the farnicitof
Nortli Carolina, ltd land-o- w ners, its land-r- i liters and .

jis land w ui kers. must sec to it that in this Stute
"liere i a I'tiiverIly of a Irgli ra-i- to proii.ote aiol.
C'iCoirajj' all u.'f:.l l'.urniu This eiicoiirageifcent
olid promvtioti Will be felt in I lie common schools ,

with which the State ought to b hllfd. ej tn-i- t every
cliihl in .rlU t arowua. nlute, lilaek an t IikI.uu,
ehould hire a eiia:i-- e to leain lttr.UL'h reading,
writing, ai itiiiuc tic aud - l.y, how to became
nn inlrUicnt an I worthy eitii n, whatever bu it:
Jot in life. .Vccordin to lr. I. the Schools and i

Colleges of our day are, by far, it most powerful
I Hue savers. .Nejt iu these Lc i coitinnU'Jcd farmeis i

clubs, well made itr.p'ejiieuls tr fartiieis' ue, skill- - j

'ful i.ieelanics for the rtiir of tools. sioeL at.d seeds
;of jreneriis LiuM, and go 1 ro.i Is, especially that
' Kr man's ll icti 1,. Ilic railroad. Some sp-eeh-

e '

suimj well, but do not n-a- well. tJthe.s read
leltcr than they sound. 'J'hii address - was i 1 to.
soon 1 we'!, As it has been ed for, that i iit.-i-

be prtntrd. tee i ii'jl.c in.iv have a ch:jcc lo Luuw
. 2'jr reading lo vLieli class it belongs. I

(Jot. Gi hatus memorial of Judge I'tiifiu r.f.in
All re? peel worthy of Ihe author and of its subject.

f XV balever (lov. (irahani doe he io"? after due de-- ,'

liberation and itL much dignity. The work before '

' lnni on this oceaion wait reiiiarkably well suited to
Lis t.t. pursuit.'i, ottaioiuiiis and hiirh social as :

well as official posit ion. Nome of his friends I

thought that be ucver appeared to better advantage j

than when pie-ent- jn his judicious and truthful ,

portrait of Li friend u !i . altho-i- h of great author- - )

ny am a j- - it. was no iinutcesstid as a b:iuker !

an. I as a taraier. According to Cor. (irahani, Jodj;e
J u ffoi increased the pow er of a naturally elvar mind
by tbe .discipline of an excellent education. This j

jicr be kept constantly aciive by great diligence j

jn bi business. ViLairver be bad lo do Le always
Jid with all Lis n.vht. l' this moans bis milit was I

' kept nnuo'paired to the l;it of ins lotij bright and
li-e- lul lite. Iis admirable ee of the jlntish l.ni-f:uaj- te

he owel in part lo the severe lrili:n in the
ancient Udziujcs nLicb he underwent at the bands
of hi acbool tyacher, an Irishman by the nauieof
brorc. w.o taiiir it iiiany years ao in arrenton
inihistaie. Tl.e re;:iarkahle completeness- of his
arguments was dete;-ioiiu-- in a gieat measure, by
Jus hatiit oi'Ttadlii tiemoustratioiis in (itunuirv all
the lime be ti.id lo d:scu-- s aud decide ieat i(ue lions
in law or in Jin. lice. Jude tiu.-le- d iio(hii.c
tochar.ee. no I everything lo diligence and vigilance. '
In (sditics be was a i'emocrat of tbe Jetfersonian

l. and for laatiy years sympathized wit?) tbe
teachin.3 of his euiiiieui kiusmaii. Mr llitcbie of I he
Kichnion J Knjinrer. iVhiie studying law in l'eter-bur- ff

under an rinineut Scotch lawyer, --Mr Kob::asona
he wa au ooicc-mat- e of U'in,eid Scott, who alter
wards bvan:e so t.tuous as the lc.iderof our armit s
Their It iendship then formed was continued through
lite, and in his .

auto-Liograph- y. Cen. Scott has re-
corded Lis oplciou tbel if Jude Kudiu's wie and
pitrioiie suggestions bail been followed by the
fatuous Peace Cotigres of Washington City no at-t- c

Dipt at rendu; tbia mighty country would have
been fell as necessary. ll is lo be hoped that Cot.
Crabaut wil! accede to the request that lias, been
made and allow ibe youajj mtn of our country an
opportunity of iiouldn.g thir lives by tbe example
of Judge liuio the accomplished lawyer, learned
Judge, far-eei- n financier, skillful farmer, bospi-iabi- e

neighbor, upright man and devout christian;
an exaoipie mo- -t worthy and one which, while con-teu.- p

aied, recalls the words of Scripture. .veest
ih oil a diligent in bis buMuess lie shall stand
before Kin;: he shall not stand before mean men."

Were liie most kable things made or grown
in North Carolina, logelher with such addrc?e as
those of 1'iof. l'hillips and (iov. Craham, and chances
to make otber'addresses to the prettiest girls in the
SState, always found at its State Fair, then a visitor
at Ralegh would be still tnote rewaidtd for tbe
time aioi inouey be has spent, by meeting there, as
lie Wuul l ha met week before lat. its most notable
men. Lesides Got. Graham, Got. VauceTwas in at-
tendance, and Got. Drags, Judge lUttle, ll. F.
Moore. Ks.i , and Judge Merriuion. Also. Gov.
Ilolden and Lieut. -- Gov. Cabiwell, Gen. Cloigiuan.
leu. Hansom. Gen. Grimes, Gen. Lewis, Col. San-

ders. Maj. Lugclhard, and that well known standard
bearer in political iifhts, Josiah Turner, Hs.j.

When the neit Fair comes I hope, Mr Kdstor, that
you will be there to make n..repvil worthy of what
i there to be seen and beard.

" Q. IM 1MB CoKXEB.

TllE Yeroer Case. The grand jury of
Hind. ctninfy, Mi.-sisip-p:t comptscd of an e jual
number of whites and blacks, have found bills
f.r iu.ins!auhter against both Colonel K. Yer-ge- r

who kiiKd Colouel Crane, arid Sizer. who
killed the marshal of on.

' A stron": effort
was made to procure the fiiiwing of indictmcuts
for murderbut failed in both cases. As Ycr-yx- r

was condemned to death by a military
commission, this development of the cuso will
present in a stronger liht the enormity of try-in- pr

ct.f tliaus for hih crimes by courts "organ-
ized to convict." ' '

I
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